
Wheat Quotas to Be
Discussed Monda‘y Eve

BENTON CITY-«Archie CampJ'
federal crop insurance field man for
the state, will speak on the AAA and
national defense and W. A. Wolf of
Latah of the state AAA will speak
on marketing quotas at the Kiona-
Benton Community Club meeting on
Monday evening; ’ Also “a sound
technicolor film, “Men Who Grow
Wheat” will be shown and ref-resh-
ments served. Personal invitations
are being sent to all wheat men of
the county and a large croid‘ is
anticipated. All! farmers and‘jbus-
mess men are urged to attend. The
program will begin at 8 o’clock’. “A
business meeting} of the club will
be at 7:30. ~

"

The county 4-H club leaders and
miss Marguerite Berry of Kenne-
wick, assistant county extension
agent, met Thursday afternoon at
the Kiona.-Benton schoolhouse to ar-
range the program for next year.
Monday Missßerry with Miss Alice
Sundquist of Pullman, clothing spec-
ialist and the clothing leaders of
both the 4-H clubs and the county
extension clubs" met at the. school-
house for an "all day meeting. Miss
Sundquist cut'an‘d fit and sewed a
house dress andaltered a pattern.

Fred Richman returned Monday
to Fort George Wright after a week-
end visit at hiS'hOme’.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Monegomery
and children were in Wapato Sun-
day To visit Mrs. Montgomery's rel-
atives. ' ,

The Weather
Way below normal, if last year

was normal, is ?ne" record for the
past week. More than 20 degrees
cooler than last year for the same
veer. Weatherman Morgan’s fig-
ures for the week" were:

1940 1941
my 15 ‘ -77-43 $447
my 16 W?wso-«M 68-53
Kay 17 .._...L.__.........._._.82-42 62-52
my 18 “mas-4a 66-40
my 19 _..—._85-54 73441
May 20’ "-__--me-sa 80-45
my 21 ._._.-._.____-.-. 90:47 85-47

When Germany invaded France
last June hundreds of children be-
came separated from their parents.
The parents do not know where their
children are and the children can
give no information about their par-
ents. Of 200 children interviewed 30
could remember neither their own
names or the names of their parents.
Photographs of the children will be
distributed over France in an effort
to bring , parents and children to-‘
gather. _ A - . ‘

'l‘here'is spent for commercial fer-
tilizer in the United States each
year according to the Department
of Agriculture over $200,000,000. The
same source estimates the value of
manure produced annually on the
nation’s farms at $1,500,000.000.

Pearl Dague Presented l
With Rainbow Blblei

The Rainbow Assembly No. 86 met‘
Monday evening with Pearl Daguel
presiding at seven in the Masonic
Temple. During the order of _bus-i
iness two invitations to visit the‘
Pasco and Walla Walla assemblieslwere read. -Verdine Foraker was se-
lected to sing in the Grand Choir at.
Olympia during the Grand Assem-.
bly. Dad Libby was seated in the
West as a permanent position for all!
Daddy Advisers. Following the bus-!
iness meeting the doors were open“
'ed for public installation with Pearl;
Dague as installing officer; Irene'
Lum, installing marshal]; Winifred!
Hawn, chaplin; Margaret Smith, 're—l
corder; Joyce Mulkey, musician. The'
following new officers were seated:
Tommy Simmelink, worthy advisor; |
Betty Higley, associate advisor; Ir-lma Pratt, Charity; Virginia Smith,
Hope; Jean Osborne, Faith; Barbara
Perkins, chaplin; Francis Bird, drill’
leader; Wilma Gravenslund, Love;
Lulu Lampson, Religion; Margaret!
Garber, Nature; Eunice Campbell, IImmortality; Opal Watkins, Fidel-.
ity; Patsy Sonnenburg, Patriotismn
Betty Lynn, service; Dorothy Ann
Reed, inner observer; Maxine Whit-

[ temore, outer observer; Theo Lamp-l
[ son, musician and Verdine Foraker,:
choir director., .. Il Follbwing the installation refresh-'
ments were served in the dining lialli

, at a very pretty banquet table for
seventy-five with Mrs. Jennie Chel-ilis, First Mother Adviser, presiding
over thse'cutting‘of the Mother's Day

3 cake. W. A., Tommy Simmelink and
iJr. past adviser, Pearl Dague as-
sisting. The program consisted of

:..the songs “Welmmedeother” and
“My Mother’s Bib‘le," sung by the
Rainbow Trio. A birthday cake was
presented Pearl Dague by Bonnie
Mcßeyno‘lds from'fme assembly. Ir-
ma Prass very cleverly and effective-
ly led the community singing and
peppy 801188- 3"

A white Rainbow Bible was pre-
sented to Pearl Dague.

The girls were very royally repre-
sented by having two queens pres-
ent: Patsy Sonnenburg as the Ben-
ton County May Day Fete Queen and
Tommy Simmelink as the Rodeo
Queen of _1941. Theo Lampson brot
home honors to her assembly thru ‘
her, singing in Ellensburg. 1‘

William Randolph Hearst, the
newspaper magnate, has a flair for
making collections in an corners of
the world. His collection is being
sold by- Gimbol Brothers, Inc., New
York, department store. In the past
three months. over, 10,000 items have
been sold. One of— the larger items
which has not yet been disposed of
is a Spanish Manastary which
Hearst purchased, had taken down
and each stone crated for shipment
to this country at a. cost of $500,000.
In the shipment of the stones of the
Monastary 14,000 cram were re-
quired.
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Just Received. a Grand
Selection of

Colorful Slack
SUITS

Cool Spun Gabardine!

First—a two-tone creation that 'l3 'sure to
brighten your life, it is so smart and color-
ful! -

Next—a classy tailoi'e'd suit that blooms
in wonderful'shades, '

All in one color, to give you that fashion-
able slenderizlng appearmce. -

Blouses of tuck-in or out tails ideal for
knock-about wear—sizes 12-20.

Drastic Reduction!
LADIES’
O OMlllmery

Many smart, colorful styles and
fabrics. Lots and lots to choose

from. Come early.

GOING AT A SACRIFIOING
» PRICE—ONLY

Boy’s Colorful

.LASTEX BATHING
Trunks '

79c

Ladies’

PURE .

SILK
HoSlery

25c pr.
Newmt shades, economy

priced

Ladies’ Canyas

Footwear
Cool for Summer

98c pr.

BOY’S

Polo Shirts
Cool for Summer

250: A
' II '.' -

l x x -.

r (:.PENNEY COMPANY,Ix-.c.

‘ ' KENNEWI WASHINGTO .

Seventeen Graduate From
Richland School May 20

RlCHLAND—Seyenteen students
received their diplomas at the annual
commencement exercises which were
held at the grade school auditorium
Tuesday evening. Those receiving
diplomas were Orbie Vandine. Mike
Dmitruck, Richard Hackney, Henry

Halverson, Kenneth Hunt, Harry

Hess, William Kron, Orville Harris,
Merril Supplee, Aolma Combs, Glad-
ys Peters, Betty Schiffner, Louise
Stimpson, Betty Douglas, Ella Oska-
loff, Ruby Steffcns and Karl Baum-
gartner. _

Baccalaureate services were held
last Sunday evening in the audi-
torium. Rev. T. G. Nelson was the
speaker for the evening. Music
was furnished ‘by Mrs. Earl Jones,

Mrs. K. Murray, Mrs; John Dam
and Mrs. R. B. Deighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murray left
Wednesday for Spokane where they

will visit for ten days before going
to Seattle where Mr. Murray will at-
tend summer school at the Univer-
sity. ‘

other teachers leaving Wednes-
day to spend their summer vaca-
tions elsewhere were Mr. and Mrs. H.
O’Conner and son to Seattle, Miss
Holms to Prosser and Mr. Willmen
to Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pathael are the
parents of a son born Friday at the
Pasco hospital.

‘

A stork shoWer was given Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. M.

McClendon honoring Mrs. Don Ri-
er.
Gus George and family of Pasco

and Henry George and family of
Kennewick visited Sunday at the
John George home. ,

DO
YOU
KNOW?

.7 “a.“"caving".- Con-lulu

What is the correct scientific
name of the rhododendron—Wash-
ington’s state ?ower?

The object of much discussion
among botanists, the showy blossom,
.Which will be the center of the Port
Townsend celebration May 23-24, is
called varyingly “rhododendron cali-
fomicum" and “rhododendron mac-
rophyllum.”

I irst accepted mention of “rhodo-
dendron californicum" comes from
Sir William Jackson Hooker, who
discovered the blossom in the moun-
tains of California in 1855. More
than 20 years before that, however,
the name “rhododendron macro-
phyllum” was used by George Don,
an English botanist, to describe spec-
imens sent from the Olympic Pen-
insula by Archibald Menzies in 1792.
Thus, it would appear, that “rhodo-
dendron macrophyllum" is the cor-
rect scientific name for the state
?ower.
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BETHLEHEM LUTHEE

Third and Benton St.

M. C. Knuth. pastor

—Divine services Sunday at 10:30
am. Sunday school at 9:30. Walther
League Thursday evening at 8:00.
On Sunday evening the Walther
League will have a special reception
for the newly confirmed. All the
Leaguers are requested to attend.
A free will offering will be lifted for
the G. A. F. You are cordially in-
vited to our ser?m. .

"351‘ FNGPIS'.‘ PW"
Sééond and Auburn Streets

I’. J. Luvaas, Minister

Sunday school 10:15 am. Mrs.
W. F. Hanson. supt.

Morning service 11:15 o’clock. on
the topic “The Tima Demand 80-
ber Living.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

According to the U. 8. Census
Bureau almost twice as many people
die each year from motor vehicle ac-
cidents as from all of the following
causes of death put together: Ty-
phoid, measles, scarlet fever, whoop-
ing cough, diphtheria, spinal menin-
gitis and malaria.

"é'o‘i?n‘iéf‘ée?‘éénfiaé?‘
10:30 Morning worship service.

Pastor’s theme: “Believing is See-
ing.” Mustard Seed Faith. Bible
study, 11:30 to 12:15.

B:oo—Evening gospel service on
the theme: “The Mercy Seat in the
Holy off Hones.” Exodus series.

No evening BYPU service.
Monday service at 7:30 at Wallu-

la.
Wednesday evening in church par-

lors the midweek service.
Welcome to all who desire to

worship with us in this friendly
church. “The Bible as it is for men
as they are."

In the Ford Rouge River plant a
run lasting 746 24-hour days was
recently completed on a'continuous
glass. making machine. During the
time 2.345 miles of glass, 51 inches
wide was produced.

~ CHIESM 01193.9“ .

ComEFThird and Washington
J. A. Pine. Minister

Bible school 10 am.
Morning worship and sermon, 11

am. Theme “The Aim and Plea
of the Christian Church."

Evening church service at’ 7:30.
Theme: “Sight to the Blind.”

METHODIST
Robert L. Mott. mumm-

Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
Morning worship, 11:05 o’clock.
Sermon. “The Christian’s Hert-

bage." All who desire to worship
with us are cordially Invited.

ThePurpmotUn?y ,

Unity School of Christianity B'en
independent educational innum-
tion. teaching the use of the Jesus
Christ doctrine in every day life.

The Kennewick class, which meets
at'zzso each Monday alteration at
the Masonic hall, is study!“
“Christian Healing" under the di-
rection of C. Scott, of Yakima. To
these meetings all who are seek-
ing the truth are invited. regard-
less or any other church “filia-
tions. You willbe welcome.

PASCO

Until recently the government of
the Island of Bermuda has ban-
ned automobiles from the island.
Since the establishment of a United
Staten defense :base recently, the
ban has been lifted only in respect
to army of?cials and army trucks.
Even the governor of Bermuda is not
permitted the use of a car on the is-
land. One governor, Gen. Sir Regi-
nald John Thoroton Hilyard resign-
‘ed because he was not permited the
use of an automobile while govern-
or.
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TUESDAYhnd WEDNESDAY
Continuous From 3 pm
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- STARTS THURSDAY MAY 29

One movieprogram “9:00 pm. Thursday due tothe Pasco High
School Graduation, by invitation.

, Continuous from 3 pm. Memorial Day
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F. F. A'. NEWS
' The F. F.-A. livestock judging

team has attended two livestock
contests this year. The first wasj

the fat stock show in Dayton on:
May and other the Junior Live-
stock Show in Spokane on May 7.1
The boys attending one or both of 1
these contests were George Reyr
more. Albert Belter. David Johns,

Richard Pbraker and James Bill-1
ingsleyr .

Of the twenty-one _boys judging‘
in the Dayton ccontest. George they

more was seventh high boy in the
contest. High scores were made by
George Reymore in sheep and hogs,

and hwy-Albert Belter in swine.
At Spokane for the Junior Live-

stock Show thirty-nine teams in the
Future Farmer division competed.
Kennewick team placed first in
swine ujdging. Albert Belter made
a perfect score in the judging of
one class of beef cattle and also a
high score in a class of swine.

George Reymore made good scores
in both classes of swine and in one
class of sheep. David Johns made

18):: scores in judging swine and

The Livestock judging team was
composed of Quentin Mixer. Leo
Elder, Bob Hildebrand. Richard For-
aker and Albert Belter were alter-
nabs.

Potato judging team was compos-
ed of George Reymore. Albert Bel-
ter, David Johns. James Billingsley
and Fred Watts. were alternates. .

Members Get Posies
If the local Kiwanis club had such

an office as that of poet laureate
and a crown of laurel to accompany
it. the wreath would be firmlypress-
ed upon the‘ brow of P. 0. Stone.
Ever since the first of the year.
members whose birthdays were re-
corded during the current week have
been presented with a white cama-
tlon. Dr. Stone has been chosen to
make the presentation and he has
always accompanied the presenta-
tion with a little poem about the new
cipient. This week four members
celebrated their birthdays and DrJ
Stone had a little poem about each.‘

The rhymes are so good and apt‘
that it is planned to print the en-l
tire groupattheendofthe yearin‘
a little souvenir brochure. 1

Sooftcnafellow t?estocashin
onwhatheusedtobeandover-
lookwhathehubeeome.

‘ Nature is always giving us a break.
She shodws us a sample of what
summer can be.

KENNEWICK

, Adults 30c
Kiddies 10c

Ends Saturday, May 24
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Miss Ham and Ponsat i
United in Marriagel

BENTON CITY Miss Lucy
Mary Ham of White Bluffs and
Ernest Dudley Ross of Benton City

were married Tuesday of last week
by Justice of Peace Edward Ponsat
at his home in White Bluffs. Ross
is the sldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ross. ?ne young couple
will live in Pasco. where Mr. Ross is
employed.

The sophomore class and their ad-
visor, J. Harold Stringer. had their
class picnic Friday evening at Sac-
ajawea park and later attended the
show in Pasco.

Hrs. J. E. Druen. Mrs. Elva Church
and daughter. Nita. of Kione were
Saturday guests at the Hush Hale
home in W.

Mrs. Earl Cobb of Kiona. left Sat-
urday to visit relatives at Goldwater.
Michigan.

Scoutmaster J. Harold Stringer
Saturday morning took six boy
scouts. Donald ?aming. Harold

; Q 1t ‘.‘“> “Hum!
Commencement. ..

A ?ay You Will d/way: Remember

You Will Remember, Too, Those Getmge?m
—— at the

Cooling Drinks . . . Delicious Sundae;
Wholesome Food Servec} Cheerfully

Thursday. My 3. M
Shoemakpr. John Roop, 1!?Bobby and Dick Johann ‘.‘Springs above Blcklem m N
camPOree. They M.
uftemoon. ”WNW. E. Plllmore, ..

Durand and Son of want.’day complebed the arm“. (Ifor Joe Trlvsch. The ‘
being moved to the W.
Smith ranch to (11111 a, maulMerrill Green Mum“ .from Wmthrop, When he aemployed four month, ‘1

Harry Kendall 5Wthe picking of his Mg:ties were packed mu m U 1Yakima Fruit Grover. MMrs. Margaret 01mm 1Mrs. Clemens and m‘lLoretta Clemens ox a“ ?‘Wednesday tor a few “Ml‘lher. Friday they mu m. 1...:1wood to Tacoma. M ~spend the school mm .1Chltmood is stationed M?l“state game department. 4
A. F. Johnson m h 1Wednesday to an“ ‘ Mlmeeting. I“

SUNDAY
MONDAY

May 25-26
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